
Mrs. Gary Lee Cureton 
.The former Miss Juliette Williams 

Miss Juliette Williams Is 

*85321*r tjeeCiireion 
Juliette Williams and Gary Lee 

Cureton recently taohan^ we<j_ 
ding vows, beginning their life as 
one. 

The evening service took place at 
East Stonewall AME Zion Church. 
Rev. Bernard Sullivan officiated the 
ceremony.—- 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her uncle, John Pinckney of 
Philadelphia, PA. 

For attendants, the bride chose 
her sister, Cynthia Wilson for ma- 
tron of honor. Pamela Williams also 
the bride’s sister, and Madeline 
Brown were the piaids of honor. 
Deloris Harris, Vernessa Harris, 
Amelia Worthy, Charmaine Grant 
and Victoria Fulton were brides- 
maids. 

— Sharron Washington and Quanza 
Washington served as flower girls. 

Robert Campbell vtas the best 
man for the service. Ushers in- 
cluded: Larry Williams, Clifford 
Williams, Curtis Blakeney, Clay- 
bourne Marshall, Ronald Wagner, 
Nate Chambers and Larry Atkins. 

Master Mario Chambers was the 
ring bearer. 

Music for the marriage service 
was provided by organist, Ron 
Simmon and soloist Beverly 
Walker. 

The daughter of Mrs.Ruth Wil- 
liams, the bride is a graduate of 
Johnson C. Smith University. She is 
employed by AT&T Information 
Systems, Inc. as a service repre- 
sentative. -—-- 

The groom is a graduate of 
Garinger High School. He is em- 
ployed by the City of Charlotte in the 
Street Maintenance Depart- 
ment. His parents are Dorothy 
Cureton and James Cureton. 

The wedding couple took a trip to 

Florida. 
1--- 

\bu can use it in more 

places them any other North 
Carolina banking card. 

You can use the new Wachovia Banking 
Card to bank at more than 125 Teller II" 
locations statewide. You can also get cash and 
check your balances at hundreds of other 
automated teller machines located at branches 
of participating financial institutions through- 
out North Carolina, South Carolina and 
Virgmiathrough thg Relay network *_ 

And only Wachovia also lets you use the 
CIRRUS' network, with over 4,500 locations 
at banks across the country. 

Every Wachovia checking or Statement 
Savings account customer gets a Wachovia 
Banking Card at no extra charge. And it takes 
only a few minutes for a Personal Banker 
to open your account for you. 

Now that the card more people carry 
can be used in more places, why carry any 
other card? A Personal Banker can tell you 
more and why you should make Wachovia 
your bank. * 

nrUided among North Carolina financial institutions participating in the Relay network art: 
Wachovia Hank * Trust 

_ 
Nnrthwrstem Bank Southern National Bank Planters National Bank 

First Union National Bank First Citiaens Bank « Trust United Carolina Bank Peoples Bank & Trust 

Member F.DJjC. I 
''T f' .im‘^ i** "C.i r' ^ 

Wachovia 
Bank&Trust 
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Family Day 
Continued From Page 1A 
Commenting on the day-long event, 
Tom Ishee, Marketing Director of 
the Coca-Cola Bottling Company of 
Charlotte, noted, “Coca-Cola of 
Charlotte has long been committed 
to promoting the family as the 
cornerstone of a thriving community 
like Charlotte. We look at our 
support of this First Annual ‘We Are 
Family Day’ as a natural means of 
continuing that commitment. We 
think the festival will be great fun 
for all and we look forward to the 
event becoming as much a part of 
the Charlotte experience as the 
family itself.” 

Charlotte Post publisher, Bill 
Johnson, concurred on the 
importance of promoting family. 
“I’m proud to be involved in an 
event that will focus attention on the 
critical need for strengthening 
family ties,” he remarked. “I 
certainly hope that a large number 
of people from the It communities 
being spotlighted will turn out to 
have a good time with members of 
their families as well as with friends 
and neighbors from the various 
Charlotte communities. Clara 
Williams and WGIV officials ought 
to be applauded for developing what 
I think is a truly great idea.” 

See you Saturday at the park! 

Business Owners 
The new organization Women Bu- 

siness Owners will meet again at 
Central Piedmont Community Col- 
lege on Tuesday, October i 

The 7:30 a.m. meeting at Pease 
Auditorium will be the seconUTbrUBT 
group, which atbractdd about so 
Charlotte area women at its organ- 
izational meeting this month. 

For more information about the 
group, contact Emma Quinn at 

CPCC'a Small Business Center at 
373-6900 between 6:30 a.m. at 9 p.m. 
weekdays. 
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DeVry Inc. To Offer $1 Million InScholarships Evaniton DeVry, Inc. will offer 
75 full-tuition scholarships at a total 
value of $1,102,000 to 1965 high school 
graduates throughout the United 
States. 

According to DeVry, Inc. Presi- 
dent Philip A. Clement, each scho- 
larship provides approximately 
$14,600 for application fees and 
tuition, and may be used toward a 
diploma or Bachelor of Science 
degree program in either Electron- 

ics Engineering Technology or 
Computer Information Systems. The 
scholarship can be applied at any 
DeVry Institute in the United 
States. 

Finalists will be determined on the 
basis of College Board scores 
(SAT, ACT or WPCT) and will be 
announced in April, 1985. Scho- 
larship recipients will be chosen on 
the basis of those scores, high schoob 
academic achievement, extra- 

curricular activities and an essay 
Announcement of winners will be 
made shortly thereafter. 

Applications ire available at the 
Office of Admissions at the DeVry Institutes and must be returned 
before March 19, 1985. 

The number of scholarships grant- 
ed to each DeVry Institute will be 
determined by the number of appli- 
cations received by that school. 

F-~- _—---- 

Each of the nine campuses will have 
the opportunity to award at least one 
scholarship to an outstanding stu-J dent from the local area. 

For further information, students 
should contact their high school 
guidance counselors, or write to the 
Office of Admissions at their local 
DeVry Institute. 

DeVry, Inc. is devoted to 
technical education 

SALE 
Select Group 

bridal Gowns & « 

Formals ■ 

20%-S0% OFF 1 
^75-0592 j 

| Chez Marjorie, Ltd. 

1531'East Blvd. 
332-7589 

Remodeling tale 
Through October 7 

In Stock Bridal Gowna 
Values to 1,200.00 

s 50% off- 
Formal* & Prom Gowns 

Valuos to *200.00_ 

*20.00 
Veils, Bridal Picture Hats 

Value* to *165.00 

*20.00 
Orderable Bridal & 

Bridesmaids Gown* & Veils 

20% off 

No Exchanges or Refunds 

Mon.-Thors. 10-9 ^ 

Fri. A Sat. 10-6 


